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 Case Report 

Left Subclavian-Bilateral External Carotid Artery 
Bypass for Symptomatic Carotid Artery Dissection 
Secondary to Open Repair of  
Type A Aortic Dissection

Wakiko Hiranuma, MD,1 Takuya Shimizu, MD, PhD,1 Miki Takeda, MD,1  
Takayuki Matsuoka, MD, PhD,1 Tadanori Minakawa, MD, PhD,1 Makoto Miura, MD, PhD,1 
Toshiaki Hayashi, MD, PhD,2 Tatsuya Sasaki, MD, PhD,2 and Shunsuke Kawamoto, MD, PhD1

Symptomatic carotid dissection, secondary to surgical 
repair of Stanford type A acute aortic dissection (AAD), 
requires prompt intervention. A 56-year-old man who un-
derwent total arch replacement with frozen elephant trunk 
for AAD presented with left hemiplegia and unilateral spatial 
neglect 16 h after the surgery. Cerebral computed tomog-
raphy (CT) revealed no fresh lesions, and CT angiography 
showed severe bilateral carotid dissection. The patient’s 
neurological symptoms improved soon after left subclavian-
bilateral external carotid artery bypass to correct symptom-
atic severe right cerebral ischemia. Therefore, this technique 
can be a good option for symptomatic carotid dissection in 
selected patients.
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Introduction
Symptomatic carotid dissection, secondary to surgical 

repair of type A acute aortic dissection (AAD), requires 
prompt intervention, but there is no standard treatment. 
Here we report the case of a patient who presented with 
cerebral ischemia symptoms after undergoing total arch 
replacement for AAD and was successfully treated with 
left subclavian-bilateral external carotid artery bypass.

Case Report
A 56-year-old man with Stanford type A AAD was trans-
ferred to our hospital (Fig. 1A). He had a history of bacte-
rial meningitis and cerebral hemorrhage (evacuation was 
performed, and he survived without sequelae) six years 
before this admission. An emergent total arch replacement 
with a frozen elephant trunk (Fig. 1B) was performed on 
the day of admission. Sixteen hours after the surgery, the 
patient presented with left hemiplegia and left unilateral 
spatial neglect. Cerebral computed tomography (CT) re-
vealed no fresh lesions (Fig. 2A). Carotid ultrasonography 
revealed that the right common carotid artery’s true lumen 
was extremely narrow due to dissection (Fig. 2B). CT 
angiography revealed severe bilateral carotid artery dis-
section and a right vertebral artery that was dominant to 
left (Fig. 2C). Given the patient’s symptoms were caused 
by ischemia of the right cerebral hemisphere, and the 
left carotid artery showed severe stenosis, we decided to 
perform an emergent revascularization by left subclavian-
bilateral external carotid artery bypass. After intravenous 
administration of heparin (2,000 U), a 7-mm artificial 
graft (PROPATEN, Gore-Tex, Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) 
was anastomosed to the left subclavian artery. The distal 
graft anastomosis created a bifurcation, and one branch 
of the graft was passed under the left sternocleidomastoid 
muscle to make an end-to-side anastomoses with the left 
external carotid artery. Next, the left cerebral regional 
oxygen saturation (rSO2) rose by >10% (i.e., to >60%). 
The right external carotid artery was revascularized by 
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the other branch of the graft over the dorsal aspect of 
the anterior cervical muscles, and we performed an end-
to-side anastomosis with the artery. The right cerebral 
rSO2 then rose from approximately 40% to >60%. 
Edaravone and aspirin were started in the perioperative 
period. The postoperative course was uneventful. The left 
hemiplegia and unilateral left spatial neglect resolved soon 
after the surgery. CT angiography on postoperative day 7 
showed graft patency and improved enhancement of the 
bilateral carotid arteries’ true lumen (Fig. 3A). A magnetic 
resonance imaging performed on postoperative day 20 
showed a small, anterior cerebral artery territory infarc-
tion that caused no apparent neurological symptoms (Fig. 
3B). One month after revascularization, the patient was 
transferred to a rehabilitation hospital. He was discharged 
home after two months of rehabilitation and returned 
to work four months after the surgery. CT angiography 
three months after surgery showed occlusion of the left 
subclavian-right external carotid artery bypass. Since the 
right common carotid artery’s true lumen was already 

extended, he presented no symptoms due to occlusion of 
the bypass.

Discussion
Common carotid artery dissection has been reported in 
15%–41% of patients with surgery for Stanford type A 
AAD.1) Most patients experience asymptomatic dynamic 
stenosis or occlusion and do not require invasive interven-
tion.2) If symptomatic common carotid artery dissection 
occurs, then immediate revascularization, endovascular, or 
direct surgery is required. Endovascular treatment (EVT) 
is minimally invasive, and it has become mainstream. 
Most case reports of common carotid artery dissection 
include EVT.3–5) However, it is associated with risks of em-
bolic complications and vascular injuries when the fresh 
dissection is treated. The covered stent might prevent these 
problems6,7); however, it is not always easy to find a safe 
route of access in aortic dissection cases where the long-
term patency of stents is not known.8) Some cases, such as 
that of our patient, are difficult to treat by EVT because of 
the dissection. CT angiography showed a dominant right 
vertebral artery in our patient; dissection of the brachioce-
phalic artery extended to the right subclavian artery and 
included fresh thrombi in the false lumen. The bilateral 

Fig. 1 (A) Preoperative computed tomography shows Stanford 
type A dissection from the bilateral common carotid ar-
teries to the superior mesenteric artery. (B) Total arch 
replacement with frozen elephant trunk was performed.

Fig. 2 (A) No new visible changes observed in the cranial plain 
computed tomography (CT). (B) Carotid ultrasonography 
shows severe stenosis of the right common carotid artery. 
(C) CT angiography shows severe stenosis of the bilateral 
common carotid arteries (circles). The right vertebral artery 
is greater than the left (arrow heads).

Fig. 3 (A) Left subclavian-bilateral external carotid artery bypass 
was performed with an expanded polytetrafluoroethylene 
graft. Computed tomography angiography seven days 
after the surgery shows the patent graft (arrow heads) and 
an extended true lumen of the bilateral common arteries 
(circles). (B) Axial Fluid Attenuated inversion recovery im-
ages of magnetic resonance imaging, performed 20 days 
after the surgery, showed a small left anterior cerebral 
artery territory infarction (circles) causing no apparent neu-
rological symptoms.
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external carotid arteries were not involved in the dissec-
tion. Therefore, we thought EVT was associated with a 
high risk of complications, such as brainstem infarction, 
following an injury to the brachiocephalic artery. Direct 
surgery of the external carotid artery might be safer. 
Although direct surgery is invasive, extrathoracic recon-
struction of the supraaortic trunks, including carotid-sub-
clavian artery bypass, is well tolerated.9) In our case, left 
subclavian-bilateral external carotid artery bypass suc-
cessfully improved stenosis or the occlusive lesions of true 
vascular lumens, and achieved physiological hemodynam-
ics without directly affecting cerebral hemodynamics since 
we did not directly manipulate the native common carotid 
artery in this way. Successful performance of direct revas-
cularization depends on maintaining inflow and outflow. 
Because clamping dissected arteries makes the dissection 
worse, the surgery should not approach the dissected ar-
teries. In our patient, the left subclavian artery was chosen 
for the inflow because dissection of the brachiocephalic 
artery continued to the right subclavian artery. Regarding 
the outflow, we chose the external carotid arteries so we 
would not need to clamp the common and internal carotid 
arteries. Clamping might make the dissection worse, and 
reduce brain perfusion significantly during anastomosis, 
because the contra-lateral carotid artery was also dis-
sected with narrowed true lumen. Considering the graft 
patency, the carotid bifurcated area could be an option for 
distal anastomosis; however, in this case, the main purpose 
of the surgery was to improve the perfusion pressure in 
the internal carotid arteries’ true lumen without even tran-
sient discontinuation of blood flow during the procedure. 
Furthermore, since we expected to remodel the common 
carotid arteries, as we observed three months after the 
surgery, the bypass grafts’ patency was only critical in the 
acute phase. Direct revascularization should be considered 
in cases where a safe access route is not ensured. Available 
reports of direct revascularization include carotid–carotid 
bypass and endarterectomy of dissected regions.10) Also, 
Shimura et al. reports the safety of external carotid to 
left subclavian artery bypass in patients who underwent 
thoracic endovascular aortic repair.11) To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first report for common carotid 
artery dissection secondary to surgical repair of Stanford 
type A AAD. The optimal intervention to achieve revascu-
larization should be chosen on a case-by-case basis, and 
this surgical strategy could be an option.

Conclusion
We performed left subclavian-bilateral external carotid 
artery bypass for symptomatic common carotid artery 
dissection secondary to surgical repair of type A AAD. 
Symptomatic carotid dissection requires prompt interven-

tion, and either EVT or direct revascularization should be 
chosen on an individual basis.
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